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Altt-i 10 years on the pn 
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OPEC disagreement plunges stock market 
GENEVA     Switzerland    |AP)- Yamanl   raid   latei    thai   Saudi all." said Mano Soeed Otaiha of the the   posshillty    thai   Saudi    srabio ternational nilglut that preceded il           Under tl posed ceiling   Saudi 

OPE<     nil    minister!    ended    an srabia would not cut its price from    I  ,!    trail  Emirates     'Even • OPEt  >  leading   producei    and   Its       Emerging    I     a    rlnsed-dixii     srabian | luctinn wnuld be p 
icy   meeting   Mnnda)   aftei 134 a barrel  asserting   'we will try doeswhat they want." Persian Gulf allies wnuld earn  oul    sera  s hit   (lie nil ministers and ,.i  its currcnl ai  

failing to resolve any of the critical our best to protect it.' However,     Iron's    <>il     minister,   previous threots tthelrnil| * Ibeii  advisers nave widely difterinti 4.5 mill  barrels a das   less than 
issues that may force oil prices down Vamanl   predicted   thai   Britain,    Mohan idGharazi, said hewosnol    laterally assessments of ellorts In close the naps hull    "I     the     nation's    pol 
and prolong a worldwide oil ulut thai which   Is  not   an   OPEC   membei displeased   with the  meeting's oul        Such    cuts     could    i pi     a in   the   cartel   .mil   head   oil   the pnxliicl Iniualc/snid 
has  undermined  the  cartel's  price would reduce its oil price by two w come   "Saudi   \robia   h.is   losl   its downward spiral of oil prices in thi     possibility nfo crippling |  wai            Iran. Saudi  srahia's chief rival mi 
settingpowei threcdollarsahorrer'in a fewdoys." major role in OPE(   " Gharazi said    world   Mexico and s  olhei  nnn- Venezuelan      adviser      Carlos the | I ssne   reporli 

"ft's a complete failure, "said Sheik The result, he said, would he to put       MUM- ghfnrus." OPEC    nil-prixlucing    nations    are Gonzalez   indicated    Saudi    Vrabia agreed to hold its produclioi 
M 'I    Zaki    Yamani    nl    Saudi   more pressure on OPE<    nbers tn rhe emergency meeting of the 13    fe il of a price-cutting trend, which    would agm   i rally   loi  the lirst null  barrels a das  if lb   S hs 
srahia reduce   Iheii   prices   and   possibly    notion  Organization   "I   Petrnle  could force them tn default on theii    i • in accept ai  OPKc: production accept an olficial qu 

In New York, the stock market took   prompt  <  ilgnificanl  i  prices Exporting Countries was convened to huge foreign debt and pnssibb   un ceiling and would accept the brunt ol       Iran claims to lie producing   I J 
[> drop after the i ling ended oniund the wnrld                                     seek  ,.  com| nise nn   the cartel's   del • the world financial system the prixluction cuts  unilei  the lid million barrels a das   and  industrs 

The Doss   Jones average ol   10 in "I dim"! see a bright future" for oil pricing and production in an attempl Many members hove been flouting The   Saudis    the   world's   largest - t sas it has been undercutting 
dustrials   plunged   26.67   points   to prices,   he   said,   predicting  that   .1 to support crude oil prices cartel   pulley     and   threatening   Its    petrole xporters    havi   liitlierln price   In pas   loi   the  .'Si 
1.026,31 in the first houi sharp drop In prices could trlggel The prevailing OPEC base price is    unity,    by     exceeding    1 luctinn    adopted voluntary   pnxlucl s warwitlincighlniringlracj 

Declines outnumbered advances bs bankruptcies    and     disruption     in J34 a barrel, but some members are   quotas I cutting prices I ike up while     maintaining     thai     theii        Saudi  Krai                        • some 
undercutting that price fni   si ping sales created  by   the   1 luctinn was an issue of national of its oil revenues to help Iruq in lb 

Stock Exchange listed 1 VS il.ln'l i 

Barefoot's death 
stayed by court 

III NTSN II I I    rexas lAPl-Less than a da 
convicted police killei   rhomas \nds Barefnnl was lobe 
pnl  I" death.  In- execution ss.,- blocked I",   the I  S 
Supremi 

In a surprise move, the court in Vi heduled 
ise   spril 26 and told Texas 

authorities to I ive .11 least until live 
in.   should   handle 

emergent s death penalts appeals 
17  was convicted ol killing Harkei Heights 

policeman Carl Levin in  1978   He insisted he was 111 
and   thai   In-  execution   would   be   "the  mosl 

dilated ol murders 
Prosei nl,.! ,1 H irefixil shot I "111   il. on   > 

 xtiuned .il 1 .1 nightclub lire 
i novel hewas 

in Nevs Mexii 1 harges thai he raped .1 l-yeai old en I 
mil esi aped limn jail - salt] 

I he slas was announced .it nl 1 I p in M I.is 
Barel  hail Urn wairln I cell ,1 

in  lln  Walls prison 111 
downtown Huntssille   II,. «.,, transferred to I In   W ills 
li lealh rim al the Ellis I nil   al I  I i m li 
Ibustol Huntsvdle. prison statesman link Hartley said 

II lb' appeal liad nn' succectled   Barefixil wnuld have 
letxited -Inn 1 ill I'ucsday ami 

SMMIIII have U'i   the firsl re than 
insinci ally is,,, reinstated in 1976 

Pteaseseel \l Cl flON.page I 

Kll I 1 it   (II Mil    Basketball    Coach   |lm    "Killei 
Killingswnrth vents his frustratiini un .1 chail during the 
TCl-Basloi   game Saturdas   nighl   Killingsworth was 

angered when ,1 referis 
who   ss.is  going   up   l"i   ,i   relxHind    Despil 
11 ustruting moments lb1 Frogs won tin 

I ,, [fail mi Nick  Il.i 

=, 4S  lln 

Knars  In > 
li i.i-   VWI    il   7   i- 

« ss ill lie 1 eli 
(> in      l'i 

Liberal arts, fine arts have become more practical 
B) I .<>l,i I low le 
.mil U ,n in- \|   *\nderson 

■ 

Student • rnn illed in liberal "i Fine 
.id--   programs   h»<l,i\    ofti 
.'ill*'L:r    unprepared    fw     .in    in 

. .. - 
U l    offers  . lasses  that   provide 

.. '11 al -'\|i4-i ience in .1 
■   ind fine arts progran 

tame   Mine,   the  master's  ol   lilieral 
arts  program  offers  .1  sin-, ulalive 

■   anal) tu ,il   ai 
.    ihun 

Liberal  .iris  colleges an Hind  (he 
. have added ted 

■ HI in ntum •>■> students are 
better qualified to word in thi 
s il theii 1 hi >i* e < ■ mi ses dealing •■•■ ith 
|in»l>li'iii st>|\ i>i applied 
in.ith   and   •■ "ii' es   In  

■ 

■ ilm at ion 
v   TCI     Hi-'  con 

1 .ill for .if least 12 hours in subjei ts 
sin li .is biolog geology 

1 1,    pss 1 hnlngy     and 
in addition 

1 I.ISVH    and   artisti. 
-•. designed t<> relate in 

ways tneveryday life 

Some   U'I    fcjtglisl 
now   designed 

and v\ 1 iting Im publication 
fliey   I '    li 1 

effect i\ i'     reports     and     businevs 
■ rions  01 ti' make tinHH'\  l>\ 

asinn their imagi ipei 
>wa   1 hairman nl the 

ph)      department       said 
philosoph)   courses  aid   stud.   I 

►gical thought, which is useful 
M H situation 

Philosoph)   courses  ret) ■ more 
\s 1 iting linn othei 1 <iuisrs  he said 

to   deul   w7th 
l»hi'K thai do nut mati h MM 

■ 

stems gives si 
.1 ltm.nl' rp tiveiMi tlin world 

1 hips  awa)   .>'   dogi 
amj   makes   Muni   "|«'i>   in   nthei 

i 1 anzwa said 

Philosophy students, tike many liberal arts students,       \u\ Ki  
often feel trachmz is their only (arm alternatix <   \ - n< 

111          1                        ,        1 f< !/■ philosophy undergraduates go toward teat mng and    \ , . 
a Ph.D   Ol those that do  only had end up actually i  ■                                       ,l" 

r                   ' lurm.i Mid ,1 claw in |HKIIK*VS ami     woultl I 
teaching. pnrfewioiw 

- GREGG FRANZWA 
I'll 11 ( Kf )/»//>' 1)1 I' \RT\H'A,"/' ( 11 \ //1 \/ \ \ Shl,u"' 

Insmall  
 —  wholi 

\n 
in      daw,     |u     wid      t. ... I.--    ix«i alternative. Franzwa said Unit is nol    hardei in appb pi 

the can cai eei situations Umii   could    IN 

■ 

urses m rim NIHIMS,.I,| 

train 
undergraduates  foi   law   si hool  01 

iness si li'"il   I ranzwa 
laid analytical writing is especially 

in these areas 
like   mans 

hlxT.il    arts    student 
teai hing     is    theii     onh 

■   '  ISI,,'|IK no sure-fire course sa|,.N ,,.,!,,    \K,,  .1,, | ■ 
\rl\ I (   SA 11  11   r IM 11 > 11 \ 1111 .1 1      . . 11 

1         ,    ,            ',         ,'         1 ""ll  ■"Il'1'   I" l cla« lean 
dergraduates svard    teaching Watson said. "Tb«e tvpesul st^, ,|„|,I„.SI 

I             I 11       I   t        ,    \ 1      . t                   .1         .         J                        I                                                                                                                   ' ,LMtlll|i>hM.IMltl^           I I* '              MHItftl.tll^ 

■  ■' Mll>   n| ™«' thai  .1 s ll(l,   „„,  |„, ,|„. jnM„er Ix-cauv 
hall end up actually  teaching,    he lnim different skill ||„   ,„ 

v'"'                                                            Wats aid   knowledge    class is sei-i 
careen   that    benefil pentrs   and ilesig  help artists     cnrpiira sgivi 

I kgi I in philosophy who want In arrange art showim i S ■    nrganir,  
are   l.iss     executive   business   anil Ix? able to pack ami crate paintings advertising .IIMM 

isnnpuler scienci                 I    mzwa Pbitiwraphers. he said  d lienefil listening    I                                             I'CI 
..ml   the svmbnii   Ingii   course in from a pholojoui is irseordo I 

luiredfm students In a rtrall work as ..  ■■ tside ..I prcpan   sluileiiti 
the computer field irt andwnrkapi 

linn Watsnn   cha an "I the ...i        Watsnri   said   Stu k 
department, said art students find il arranged a sen i the business hand     laki 

Vi home anil .irounil (he World 
H Internationa] 
I .S ships si-arcli for satellite waste 

W \sMIM,'|ii\   |AP     is    il nd   plan "!   I     cnnl 
ir are looking for signs of a Soviel   uranium fuel  which powered H 

lipmenl ssmild INutional Weather 
1 he weathet Im today  is i up partis 

and .hips lorrying i idlation dele. 

"' """'"''"'"";'                                                   , Civil rightt groups go to court over nanw 
b'death of the mam part i*f Cos  I in.'I.It m mini ^       ^       '                                                                                 ,     ,.,(,,,   ,. ,ti,  , |,,.,|, ,,, 11,,. nnr., ,  ^(K 

HO  pounds of   enriched WASHINGTON (API    rwooftb                                   i-lnudy andlatr. with a hlRh II  upper 31 

I il inning radai    ">'! rights g s are going to court this week in a 

fell ft rbil ntogun said this portion probably will i idowi r use of the initials NAACP 
Isnuclearfue tolhe. sphei 11 .-1 is burn up rhe  dispute  has   imoldered   loi   sear wi 

vardamid-Febi ■ Wall Sh*H N "'''   V' 
I    ■W"US,«« Pen  andtlson. I. 

,                              I,   .                              |, ' ,i                                                        \t          hi         SS          II NAACP  Lena   Defense  and  Muca                      Im     Ihr 
1080     ' N,v 

!),,«  |oOM 

J 
ontrol satellite hurtled  into the  l 

■ 

l)r   Richard Wagnei   .1 top Pentagon nucleai experl 
■ 

n would remain In the immediate 
index] 

nel Robert O'l •■       ■■    wid 
•I,,   British-owned  island  d   Diego 

■    .       1   'burn*' in " 
14(12   III'   ttt.    I 

. ■ 

Mr I nel Marl MS   planes       1030 

\ 

1 li.st-il al 
Hi exM 
(lomputen tearch for (amrr MIIMI 

down 12.72        ''•   PASO, Texas (AP)   S tiiti are turning to ai 
tifii ml intelligence to help them find lonp 

, 
( aje Western Reserve L'niversits in * leveland 

Klopman told ■  meetina ol the   Vmerii 
Si.. i.'K thai computi 
various ■ hcinii ills w iil can 

vfflJCaial 
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Driving while intoxicated: 

Laws need careful study 
Noboth supports drunk drivers 
But for years the issue ol svltat to 

da with the man and woman on the 
stieei who is caught driving while 
Intoxicated   was   large))    Ignored, 
hidden like man) KM ial problem! are 
in todas 's "open" soeiets 

Howeser, with the adsent of 
organizations like Mothers Against 
Drunk  Drivers,  the problem of the 
intoxicated   driver   lias   become  a 
soeial and political bandwagon, 

The   Texas  Legislature  convened 
last week and at the forefront "I the 
hills to 1H' eonsidered this session are 
those concerned with toughening the 
waj the law handles intoxicated 
drivers. 

With over 15,000 deaths and I 

million injuries in the United States 
in 1981 the direct result of DWI 
accident!, tew van argue the 
necessity of getting tough with in- 
toxicated dnsers. But as Texas 
legislators will discover, the issues 
are neither simple nor clear cut. 

Take lor instance, the problem of 
the repeal oflcnder. A requirement of 
mandatory sentencing is not the 
simple solution it seems A good 
number of the repeal offenders have 
been given deferred adjudicated 

sentences. 
A deferred adjudicated sentence 

i.t( is to the practice ot many judges 
to probate tfie sentence of an offender 
on the provision that he or she stav 
out of trouble for the duration of the 
sentence. At the end ol that time, il 
all the provisions .it sentence are 
met-such as lines or attendance in 
alcohol awareness programs in the 
, ase of DWI offenders — then the 
offender's record is w iped clean. 

The practice is good tor those who 
benefit from the programs and never 
again endanger themselves or the 
community b\ driving while in- 
toxicated. 

Vet the practice causes problems 
for those who don't benefit and who 
continue to drive intoxicated. 
Because  their  records  are   "clean,'' 

they are always tried, many several 
times, on the basis of a first offender. 
But to abolish deferred adjudication 
would give those who have reformed 
a |>ermanent criminal record. Thus, 
deferred adjudication becomes a 
problem for consideration by 
legislators. 

Then there are the problems of 
requiring breath or blood tests at the 
tune of a DWI arrest. Under present 
Texas law. no one is required to take 
a breath or blood test to determine 
intoxication. Texas law considers a 
person with a blood alcohol level of 
0.10 percent legally intoxicated. 

Although refusal to take a breath 
or blixxi test results in the automatic 
suspension of driver's license, thc- 
license is returned if the driver is 
found not guilty of DWI. And one 
Texas judge is quick to point out that 
the chances for conviction without a 
breath or blixxi test is almost nil. 
Hence, another tricky question for 
the legislators. 

The DWT issue is further clouded 
with the question of mandatory 
sentencing-how much jail time is 
enough? And what of the first of- 
fender who risks lasing job and 
money serving jail time lor a never- 
to-be-repeated mistake? 

And just how strong should the law 
be on repeat offenders. Can open 
container laws be effectively en- 
forced and if so, are thev a breach of 
the right to privacy? W'ill raising the 
drinking age to 21 do any good? 

And these are just a couple of the 
tricky turns in justice which con- 
found the control of intoxicated 
drivers. 

Texas legislators should take care 
when considering DWI legislation. 
The emotionalism which now 
surrounds the issue of intoxicated 
drivers carries a potential for hasty 
laws. And hasty law is often no law 

at all. 
And for the 25,000 who died in 

1981, there ought to be a law 

MTSAfDUR-LEIrTR 
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Fear of freeze instilled 

Scoping  

r P//WT BEvcve 
AM   of   TH€ KeASorii 
foU 6AVE AT uwc* 
fo# jQtf/ifik fore. 

By E. Keith Pomykal 
Franklin I) tooatvetl once asserted that 

"we have nothing to fear hut fear itself." 
L'nfortunatelv, in a true-tu-Coehliels 
tradition, the nuclear freeae movement has 
taken advantage o( fear and is mini; it for 

political profit. 
Also hopping on the from*! bandwagon is 

the Soviet Union, The Soviets haw .1 to) at 
stake in I he nut lea 1 Iree/e movement 
bacailfWi it's success means success for the 
Soviets too. It uie.ins .1 weakening ot the IS. 
military deterrent and allowing the Soviets 
to swallow more nations. Ask a Pole, Czech. 
Bulgarian. Hungarian. Soviet Jew or Afghan 
about the "Soviet threat" and it is doubtful 
the) would chuckle. 

Unfortunate!) . the Ireeze proponents Mrin 
to be too idealistic and naive to recognize 
this ohv ious correlation 11 is as if the 
free/ers an- shivering in happiness over 
finding vet another "cause" to protest |iis| 
like in the good ol' IW><K 

Correct ion 
The Skiff regrets that due to an editing 

error in last Friday*! paper, a sentence in 
Scott Josephs article, "Conserv alive voice 
needed." should have read: Meanwhile. 
thousands more than were being killed in 
Lebanon were being slaughtered in the Iran- 

Iraqi war." 

Those  promoting  the  freeze  movement 
such as (he World Peace Council are 
documented as being "the largest and most 
active Soviet Iron! organization," as was 
testified b) an KB I Intelligence Division 
head   at   a   Semite   Rearing    I 8    1 nun- 
terintelligence has aheadv uncovered over 
20 Soviet agent! who have attempted to 
influence the nuclear freeze movement. 

Other not exact!) pn>Amerlcan capitalist 
organizations that have gOOC IHl the record 
In support ol the nuclear freeze include: the 
Young Socialist Alliance, the World Council 
of Churchea, the Communist Part) USA and 
the Communist Socialist V\ orkcrs Party. 
These are not Iraditmnallv I lie K [>es ot 
groups that TCU students and the average 
\uici ican align themselves with. 

SnnpU tine to (he lai* that a number ol 
freeze advocate! .ire associated with the 
Soviets ami (oinniunisin organizations, it 
would he unjustifiable to assert that all the 
Inlluwrrs are communists. Man) In- 
dividuate    even    those    protesting   licit'    at 

TCU, are sincere and faithful in what tl.ev 
deem right. It fl hoped, however, that tht.se 
that have not HP's (M ahlv Cfttl 
themselves to I lie freeze and those who h.ivt 
vet to make (lien minds up .ihuilt It, would 
tahn down and ralioiudh consiilei wh.il 
both sides have Insav a I "Mil tins issue. 

There is nothing wrong ul all w itfi 
protesting againsl something that one I eels is 
wrong To pla\ w 1M1 11 if people's fours 
however, is not ,1 justifiable menus b\ which 
one should attempt to  influence a |>eisoii ■> 
decision    Thosr  t nnsidei inn   joining   llw 
tiee/e   movement  must   also consider   those 
organizations that are also supporting it and 
ask vvhethei   or  nnl  it would he putrNilII   In 
align themselves with groups that an 
Fighting against the free enterprise astern 
freedom and Ami in a 

Whatever the choice fat ol ibe individual 
he should rememtjef th.it be has "nothing In 
te.n hut tear Itsell" 

I'nmykal is n }nm«v patitiral trirnt'f majnt 
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First week of classes is ordeal 
BY Bill Hardey 

I in gomg to market Bfiaaj new T-shirts 
rh.it w,ll be sold campuvwide in a few davs 
On Ian Iront of eaih one will !*■ I message 
that   will   go   something   like   this    I   SI M 
VIVED THE FIRST WIEK OF CLASSES 
SPRING SEMESTER, ivn 

Well, not reailv. but sou get the general 

11 lea 
I he lirst week of a new semester is indeed 

a Grange time. especially in the spring Just 
when vou get used to vour fall schedule, 
along tomes a new one It's like going four- 
forfour in baseball with two outs in the 
ninth, and then (at m(f | relief pit< her 

But vou have to like the first week just the 
same. Take vour classes, for example 
Nobodv reailv know* what to expect the first 
dav but everyone has ideas, especially about 
the instructor I think that sooner or later 
even instructor has a horror storv or two 

made up about him 
"I hear this gu> firebombs vour 0M if vou 

miss a class"' 

"Heally* No kidding! Hay, is it too late to 
go through add drop?" 

The same stones go around about tests I 
trv not to listen I figure that even, answer is 
included in the lectures or the reading- 
s' .mew here. True/false. fill-in-tbe-blank. 
multiple guess-anything short of trial and 
ordeal I think I can handle 

Whatever you do. don*t tell anyone what a 
hard time vou had with a certain instructor 
All vou need is for that someone to make an 
A m a class that gave vou fits 

"Hev. you were wrong about that 
professor. W'hat a puff Must be you're just 

stupid or something." 
Say. how many of you are in a class you 

don t like? Gee. that many? Well, don't feel 
totally k*rt -yoii< an still beat the rap. 

Picture yourself sitting in this class you 
hate so much You're about to go over a 
homework assignment, but vou only an- 
swered the first few questions Don't sweat 
it All you have to do 13 wait until the 
professor asks for the answers, then blurt 
yours out as fast as vou can   Do this until 

the vou    eitlier    run    out    oi    aaansj 
professor invokes the r.use-vourhand rule 

Either uray, ecu's* just earned vuujaajl a 
fat class participation grade lor the day. and 

then pou tan iiotorieayi 
S..mehmes. though, the problem is not F£M 

subject, but the professor You can bring this 
situation under control in mere seconds. 

During the course of a lecture, most 
prolessors make eve contact with everyone 
in trw room When fie or she looks at vou 
lean forward, squint, and make brushing 
motions .c n-ss votJ I best of arm, as if to say. 
"What is that thing on vour stnrt'-' l.ooks like 

a giant fu// ball from here (iet it off, you're 

making me itch 
Chances are the professor will become 

self-conscious and leave vou alone. Be 
forewarned, though, of professors who take 
no flak, or vou could find yourself out the 
door quicker than vou know 

But if you think about it, you didn't really 
want to be in that class, anyway. 

Hardey nl « frrnhman radio/TV/film major 

Committee gives  thanks 
\s   Ihe   new    semester   !n-gins.   the  TCI 

Hunger Committee would like tn take this 
opportunitv to thank those who contributed 
their time and financial resources to the 
1982 Hunger Project. In addition to the 
many individuals who devoted man) hours 
to the planning and carrying out ol the 
week's activities,  llie following groups and 
people should lie commended lor their most 
important participation In raising over 
$h,600 for the alleviation of world hunger 

UnWmft) Mtefatrfcsrtafl 
StsdM HouMd RsiwnmMtvsi 
FttSlttj Srnjte 
Watts DoraaiMs 
Mihan Dst*rl Donsttton 
c.ltiv DJornUtan 
Shrrlev OinniliNT) 
Fiifumv<iiiiiiiiitm' 
Kappi D*Ni ft 
CanttrtHir> 
frt. Wright l>,runt...v 
U Ihuv 
nmiiilrvSiu.troi FdluiMaTMs 
MUfaf Spwfc swl Hwrtaj 
C»\M« (...iTitm.r.av 
CainputClirHiu 1 
Kii-.inirin-ni.tl ( nwrrvatkmOiKBiUsation 
Mortarboard 
Amnkl \i< Bn tots 
AnKrl FIIKIII 
lr,r.... ttkmal Si >■'■ ■ 
lywIZafu 
Pnafsnmfni Council 
NiMwiasui 
Inlrrtrdlptrii'v Council 
ChlDstal M" 
WMMS Paundstton 

Unhmth MrthidW Chunrh 
i-.Mn-WrW.: 
Hnv Klall.-I 
Ma 11 iirportrtHtfi 
Bill.   IJlV.IHh   S.ll.-I 

Thanks   go   aba   hi   Htssse   students   who 
made Contribution* Irom   then  meal   cards 
and to the Skiff U» its emtensive covcrugi ol 
the Hunger Project events. 

We would alsti like  to inform llw   l< ' 
coimnunitv    that   planning   fin   the    i1'^ ~> 
Hunger Projecl will liegiin tins month    Ml 

are invited to come and share thcti "" 
anl vear at our first meeting on Wednesday 

fan   W at 4 p.m   In the Studenf <  
\\ ii 2tl3 

. fOHS WORTHAM 
Mm'in.-n.ii Comt 
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Around 
Campus Radio show host to talk sex 

Chamber music concert to open Bach IV Series 
An evening of ihamlwr music will open TCU'l Bach IV Series on Tuesday 

il thfl Klmbtll Art Museum. 

Tin- conetrt, whJeh is open loth*public, will begin at 7:30 p.m. There will 
In- no ■dmtuion eharajad. 

Performers will bi EHc Hulen, violin; Cynthia Polio, flute; Harriet Risk 
Wnldi. v iol,i da Rambu and cetlu; and William Tinker, harpsichord and 
dim lot "I tin- Bach series 

Black Student Caucus sponsors activities 
Black Student Caucus, u scholarship, leadership and service group at TCU, 

will hold an a^ane meal and a black faculty luncheon this week. 
Tin- Bgaptmtal will !»• held on Tuesday at the Wesley Onter. It will heRin 

.it S  111 p in   and will F—tun Minister to the University John Butler as the 
ipeakei 

Tin' blai k luculh and stall luncheon will !«• held on Wednesday. It will 
begin at 12:30 p.m. In the Faculty Cantar. 

Snniti.tr to discuss interviewing techniques 
rCt Cartel Placement office will offer a seminar on interviewing 

procedures Wedneadt) andTnuraday In the Student Onter. 
I In- seminar will l>e romluitcd by Ron Randall of the Career Development 

and I'Lu einenl office, and will focus on interviewing techniques needed to 
senile t iipipanv jobs. 

The laminar will 1M- held on Wednesday at 3 p.m. in Student Center Hoom 
204 and on Thursday at 3 p in. in Student Onter Baxmi 218. 

I louse of Representatives to dedicate lounge 
The TCU Hom of Representatives will dedicate the Student Center 

Lounge ai a recaption Tuesday night. The dedication will lx? held in the 
lounge I mm 5:30to0:30 p.m. Refreshments will be provided, 

Fat Stock Show to open Wednesday 
l he S7lli annual Southwestern Kxposition and Fat Stock Show will open its 

12 da)  in Jan. 2b with a flurry of activity at the Will Rogers Memorial 
Complex 

Scheduled in conjunction with the Stock Show is the World's Original 
Indooi Rodeo. Mure than 700 cowboys will compete in the rodeo, with more 
than I24O.000 in prize matm) to IM- awarded lor bareback, bull riding, call 

roping, steer wrestling and wild horse race events. 
\\ li Watt Jr, Stock Show president-manager, said more than lh, 000 head 

qua I it) llvartodt will l>e on exhibit during the show, with exhibitors 
wekingu partof the over $200,000 in premiums. He said entries this year are 

about average with recent years. 
Spe, i.il entertainer for each nxleo performance will be Jerry Clower. star 

ni the (.rand Ole Oprv Other features in the rodeo will be Cene 
Mi l aughlin, a world rkimpion trick roper, and Jerrv Olson with his trained 

EXECUTION: stayed 
by Supreme Court 
Continued from page I 

Barefoot   asked both  the Supreme 
Court and tin 5thU.S. Circuit Court 

)|  \|ij»'.iK loi ,i sta) ol BUM ution 
The appellate court lust Thursday 

rej« ted R.n('loot's lawyers' con- 
tention that a vlav was warranted 
because a trial witness now savs she 
lied when she said a man she saw 
near     the     time    ol     the     slaving 

resembled Barefoot, 
The court also rejected arguments 

I hat test iinony from two 
psych tat l isis who had not examined 
Barefoot was Improper. 

Si\ state*, have executed one man 
each since the Supreme Court ap- 
prised reinstatement ol capital 
punishment, The execution of 
Charlie Brooks Jr. last Dec. 7 is the 
most rei ent ami was the lirst tune an 
execution was carried out by lethal 
Injection. 

Hutb Westhcimer, host oi a radio 
call-in program on human ettuallf) . 
will be on campus I uesdav to |e< lure 
and answer questions 

Westheimer, I professor of human 
sexuality at New York Hospital- 
Cornell Medical Center, hosts the 
radio show Sexually Speaking, 
which attracts more than 85,000 
listeners to WNYN-FM. 

The New York-based show began 
in 1980 as a I S-mmute early- 
morning program, but reapoma was 
so strong that In I''M the show was 
expanded to its hour-long Sundav 
evening dot, lasteners are able to 
phone in questions. which 
Westheimer deals » illt on the air 

Ibilduig a doctorate n) education 

from Columbia University and a 
master's degree in sociology, 
Westheimer uses a multidimensional 
scope to analyze students' and 
patients' concerns about sex. 

Westheimer concentrates in two 
areas-working with orthodox Jews 
and Christians, and helping the 

disabled 
In her work with the Jewish 

community, she has broken ground 
b> speaking in front of mixed male 
and female groups about sexual 
matters. For the last five summers 
she has lectured in Israel. 

When she speaks before Catholic 
audiences, she often shares the 
podium with the Rev. Finbarr Corr. 
who spent many years as the bead of 

the Family Planning Bureau in 
Paterson. N.J. 

Westheimer tells both healthy and 
disabled people that sex is not 
everything in life. Westheimer 
doesn't ask her students personal 

questions about their *e* lives, but 
sometimes the students volunteer 

information. 
Along with Iwrtting her radio' 

show, she leaches at Adelphi 
University and has a private 
practice. Westheimer is also writing 
twolxioks-a textlxHik and a book is 
aimed at the general public 

Her lecture Tuesday. ipcmeorea1 by 
the TCU Forums Committee of 
Programming Council, begins at 
730 p.m. in the Student Onter 
Ballroom  Admission is $ I 

Df. RITII: ScMialih prolcssin 
\ lews i oiieerns from different 
angles 

United Way hails campaigners 
Bv Karic Jones 
tuff wrltrr of tht FCI Dttif HMfl 

Tarrant Count) United Way has 
honored Charwellot Bill I ui kei and 
Chuck Thomas maiiaiier ol lire 
Mainteiiaine Inloi mat ion ( enter. 

for their work in the I 982 campaign. 

Tucker served on the campaign 
cabinet as i hairman ol the public 
and professional group, one oi lour 
major groups m the campaign 

Thomas    was    one    of     14    men 
honored lor outstanding Ben lea ai i 
loaned executive I oaned executives 

are responsible (or arranging 
campaigns for five to seven 
organizations More than 400 people 
were loaned by their companies on 
company time for the 1982 cam- 
peign 

Tucker was appointed chairman 
in December 1981 by Phil Meek. 
publfeher of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. Meek served as general 
campaign manager and president ol 
Tarrant County United Way. The 
four group chairmen led more than 
15,000 volunteers in efforts to ratse 
$13 million for services in Tarrant 

County 

Tucker said, "I believe in the 
United Way It's utterly amazing 
how many caring institutions 
depend on the United Way for 
support . Volunteerism is at the 
heart of the American experience," 

Thomas, 30. volunteered more 
than 40 hours of his time in the fall 
as a loaned executive   A spokesman 
for the United Wa) arid Thomas did 
"an exceptional jolt Hi meet inn Ms 
objectives. The personal attention he 
paid to bis accounts was out- 

standing." 

Deficit is main subject 
in president's address 

Bareloot has twice served one-year 
terms in prison, in Louisiana lor 
cocaine pi ■session and in Oklahoma 
tor possession of a sa wed-oft 
shotgun 

Barefoot said he favored the death 
penalty l>efore he lived on death row 
He said be learned it does not deter 
crime. 

Surprisingly enough, 1 didn't see- 
that until I came down here." he said 
in a prison interview, "In tact. 1 
thought that for some crimes people 
should l>e executed." 

In his arguments against capital 
punishment. Barefoot said that it 
disregards the fact that people can 
change and does nothing to right the 
wrong that is being punished. 

"No life can pa\ lor another life," 

he said. 

WASHINGTON i \Y\ -The Nth 
Congress is convening to hear 
President   Reagan's   State   of   the 
\ limn   address  and   go   to  vsork   in 
ea i oest on measures to reduce the 
federal deficit and rescue the Soi ial 
Security sv stem 

With unemployment still at 10.8 
percent, Reagan is facing anxious 
members oi both political parties. 
Even   moderati    and   conservative 
Republicans have grown skeptical of 
the president's program. 

In   his  annual  diagnosis  ol   the 
nation's well-being and his 
preec ription for healing its problems, 
Reagan Is expected t<> trv to reassert 
White House Initiative over efforts to 
get the tietu it under I ontntl 

The president will deliver his 
address   Tuesday    night   to   a   joint 
seateofl "t Congress 

Republican leaden In both houses 
have   abend)    said   the)    will   seek 
deeper cuts in defense spending than 
the president  is willing to accept  In 

preparing the 19M budget outline. 
A few weeks ago, Reagan seemed 

to l>e faced with a runaway Congress 
that was prepared to write its own 
budajet    plan   and   disregard   the 
president's   proposals     However,   in 
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Short Iran" "nlv "  I•»».  «°° ••«*•• 
KWH 

10 
REASONS 
WHY Tor 
SHOIXD 
BUT A 
ROSE 

*lfHAC«»PHIC5 2SIII H    /Vrn, 

«!NT StlFSERVf COPIES WZENT 
FULL SlRVICf COPIES WITH A FP.U 
AtPHACRAPHICS SlUOf NT/FACULIV 
DISCOUNT CARD CFT YOUR FREt 
CARD AT ALPHACRAPHICS AT 2821 W 
BERRY STREET PHONE Wb-7«91 

CUSTOM VALENTINES 

SJS-5H7 

MIPWANTID 

Fun, part-time wofV with a student 
busirwi. organization Choow vout own 
hout, and'or type ot work tam a 
minimum of S4-SS pfr hour Call Lisa at 
Rrrnt-A-Frof. 923-5521 

A 
FREE FRENCH FRIES 

with [Mill llllW III III Jl burger 
AND THIS COUPON 

Irnr   \/»<>  ir.ii    V iilrr/ IX ( \ Wf W Hurjjrr 

//m..//.. ..,..>,■. I- II-si vats 

^ 1. If you give It to a girl 
she'll think you're romantic. 

? She'll think you're 
sensitive and thoughtful 

3 She II want to find out 
more about you 

4 She'll probably go out 
with you. 

5. She'll be flattered 

6 She'll be envied 
by her friends 

7 Shell be 
grateful       mmmH! 

8 She'll want to do 
something nice for you. 

9 She'll look forward 
to seeing you again 

10 She'll think you're 
some kind of man 

ONE REASON YOU SHOULD 
BUY THAT ROSE FROM 
LIQE GREEN'S TCU FLORIST 

OUR ROSES LAST' 

BUSINESS OfPOaTUNITV 

l')\.tumi( run* covnetic company leetong 
pnrrgrtK sales rrprp^pntitivri and 
ditfnbutof* tafmni potential unlimitrd 
tor highly motivat«i v*lfvtarter» No 
(ran. hive hw HI ■ ,M.M*>ll 

HULEN PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

2 Be(lr(K)in Special 
K(x)mmates Welcome 

WE PAY ELECTRIC 

Cable TV Available 

Adults only 
No pets 

furnished flc unfurnished 
1 6r. 2 Bedrooms 

731-3717 

TALK 
SEX 

WITH 
DR. RUTH 

Dr. Ruth Westheimer, a professor at Cornell, has 
gained national attention as host of the candid NY 
radio talk show, "Sexually Speaking." Dr. Ruth will 
be in the Student Center Ballroom TONIGHT at 
7:30. 

Presented by Forums Committee 
of the Programming Council 

Thomas said I"' wai appreheneivi 
when be lirst accepted 11*** posrition, 
but the L'iiit'-<l Wa\ provloVd u 
cornpo IIIUMVC li.oniin: [)r"iir.im 

Including *|V|K '" sp«»ns«»red 
agencies He said "A person wRfc 
jnv ifMnpasakm .it .ill can't help Imt 
IK1 moved !>■■ 'In needs of the 
community." 

1%erwnmen received awards .if .1 
< ampaign awards luni heon S"v  23. 

The 1 ailed Waj nas recentlj 
baamn recntstma; loi me 1983 
campaign cabinet, Nen kmned 
exet utives w ill be named In Vue^tst 

recent   weeks   Heu^-jri   has   shown 
enough wfllingneas to i-ompromiv** 
thiit   he may  have  reKamwl  partial 
 trol t>l the congressional agenda 
For I9S3 

Democrats have the choice ol 
liMtkinK f«r new long-term solutions 
to solve the lountry's economic 
problems, or as one iw>l,tiial ob- 
server    described    it.   "Follow    the 
Tip." 

[Democrats would sit back and 
allow Kepublicam* to squabble 
among themselves, following the 
lead "t House Speaker Thomas P. 
O'Neill. At the same time, they 
would try to revoke some of the 
three-vear tax cuts approved as part 
ot Reagan's beetc economic plan. 

Underlying much ol the budget 
debate will !«■ the approaching 19S4 
presidential election year. At least 
two Republicans crucial to enact- 
ment ot Reagan's program. Majority 
t-eader Howard Baker and Sen. 
Kol>ert Dole, have Indicated an 
interest in running for the office it 
the president retired after one term. 
\t least five Senate Democrats and 
one in the House have indicated an 
intention to run 

THE USAF 5 MONTH 

NURSE INTERNSHIP 
PROGRAM: 

A lifestyle that's hard to match; 

a program that's hard to beat: 
*r»< nunmc slwlmi m ■> BSN oith h^. ikin >u nuxilln -i    •»•< 

1 t-jn par'H i|ulp HI .1 im>i;rjii »f.  
4ill-. »IIIV mu t*m •^|n^n»nii   >•■. 11 «i» l        1 mrdu .it *nfj;i. .1 nt]Ml<r 

unW  llV tu»br«^ <4 jn r«r^rn-twr(l ilin'ul  NN 
»..t4%h.*H -ml » .jrv kStomMr MkKmitM k 
I mini Sljln SirF.m*- 

T"> Iram trnrr j|«"it lln- :ii.» ,,>■.» :j.    | 
i<mU. I lb.  t SSI" \u.»  V-       . 

Major Linda McFarland, 

TSgt. Gary Norton 

(817)461-1946 
2621 Ave. E East Suite 217        Arlington, TX ', 

essaa. 

=^ 

f.011 

* great «ai ol H» 

mil tiht tnl      I 

926-0021     *- 

MERRY-GO-ROUND      ; 
i 
i 
i ■ 

TCU Preferred Rate 
$40 Single-$49 Double 

We want to be vour loc al headquarters. 
and to prove it were offering ,i ver> 
special rate tor 1983 Whenevei \IHI 

need overnight accommodations tor 
visiting parents, football weekends, 
etc    take advantage of the TCI   pre 
ferred rate. 

1^01 Commcrcr Strrrt 

kirt Worth IHKJS 71,102 

8P   HS-70I*) 
HIOOM 

SKI BREAK'83 
CREATSKIGET AV\ \> 

Steamboal Springs. ('olo 

MARCH 11-19 

LEAVE 5 p.m. On Friday March 11 

Hill fl V- Saturday Night March 19 
< OST, Only $260.00 

INCLUDES 

.   i in in ki mm M>\>s 
• r NIGHTS IN CONDO 
• HUNSTORTATION 
• WMKOMI   P/UITI 
• vkl IU( IS 
• \\   (IN Mil  Mill M ll\ WIM  ,\ I III I SI   PABTT 

PAYMENTS: $50 deposit is due now 
final payment is due February 4,1983 

III RECREATION a MUM l 
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cerence meet 
ahead for Frogs 

had Ihe [inul rebounding edge.  I I 
I"     Bayloi     entered    il  
averaging 42 5 rebounds DPI game 
Is . ond in Ihe SWl !|  bul tl.<- Frogs 
kepi Ihemto lOwhile U I  m   
pulleddown H 

II..- IS r Is thai Bayloi stored 
u.is its lowesl oulpul In 20 years I 
il..-  Bears'  wont   SWC defeal   this 

M ll»' Klllei Frogss pwalkedovei 
the Bayloi Bears Saturda) nlghl S5 
4S. before ,i Daniel Meyei I lollseum 
crowdol 5  i08 

The   VMI.   pul    HI    ..14 2   in 
Southwell Conferencepla)  ....I I I I 

•^T / __     _, ,_ J_     overall   The   Bears  dropped   theii Conference meet ;;^t,,,,, >  
J Bean In the lasl sin times thai the 

two teams have met 
Tin-   ni«lii    had    lev.    .-s,.i  

moments, and .iln-i snoozing 
through the fiirt half the Frogs found    Favoi 
themselves down JT 2Sal I...Hi •       spoiler 

"We're K".HI aboul thai We seem "We'll have to establish oui Inside 
which Mi.- Lad) Frogs advanced t,> to like getting .. lead, then |usl pul In game because the) are .. big team," 
from Division II thisyeai on cruise," coach Jim Killingsworth     \rnold  said   "We'll  have  ti 

.     ,        .      . .   , , To make up for the lack of depth      said. them si things to worry about on 
uxacing aneaa may not always a     s,u„.Mlu S,1K| n,„ llilv,..,„„,. „,|,(l -, |n.   Frop.   „n,.m,.   WM   ,im/     ,|,.|,,ls,. ■ 

'"''■ 1'„   ,     ie„i I,I   ,    No   I girls and "they are the ones     methodical and in a word. dull. The       The Aggies are led b)   I, \ na< li nu ■li.inl N\ In'Mi i,i -..IKI ma I ,, 
he  Is  looking  al   the    season    » ",""' 1'"

1,1"" FroW ''"' love the ball vvel and     215-pound    Claud.    Hlley      II,, 
Southwesl a»nference meel  u the       "''  Md  'hal  I    s "  ""'•,     "• "" ' ' ''' '"  ' " "'""   ,v,,s"'    '"'k *   '">' 

tli(.   rm|    [faiicn.   freshman   Julie   roale   and     their own good. performance la si   yeai  was against 
Freshman Edie Pace are "the most        Hut  the  Frogs scored   \~   unan     Houston   when   he   poured   in   3H 
consistent   ami   tough   competitors      iwered points t< open the second hall     points and  is rebounds in the \gs' 

Frogs drop Bears in sleeper 
TCI! faces 3-2 Texas A&cM at home tonight 

Tnnighl  al   7 IS   the I rogs  fa 
I. itas   ittM   ...  Daniel Meyei     II 
\ggies are   I J   ...  i onfereni< 

although the)  do nol contend 
Houston   \rkansas and PCI  as SWC 

the) do I is.. potential 

W /    / /     ' 

Hi  ; 

li\ Aim Smith 

II..I 
the 

season's   climax   In 
result is not how 1(1 finishes in the 
conference  standings,  bul   how   .t 
.I.H-s III the S\\ i' meet 

This meet, held Feb J4 26 In 
Austin, determines v*l... i;.>.-s .... to 
theNCAA Meel in I incoln, Neb 

v\ ith four meets remaining, 
preparation loi the SWC meel has 
begun 

"Al lli.- beginning "I tin- s.-..s,,i 
the)  trained extreme!)  hard,    v...l      i   , ; 

Sybesina, "and now thes are starting 
to taper ..II This takes the intensit) 
nut of practices .mil concentrates on 
axis i. spei .IK . .is their starts and 
turns " 

He stressed the importance of the 
K    up"     period     saying, 

"Everyone ssill swim Fastei  .n  the 
 ference meet." 

The ...,uli said thai overall the 
women are "hui ting" in Hi.- depth 
categon He feels thai the lack ..I 
scholarships is .i I... loi 

ICl gives seven scholarahips 
while the olhei SWC schi>ols. with 
the exception ol Rice have 14 to 
distribute 

Syhesma sees spreafling seven 
scholarships ...il among 14 women 
.is .. cii-.it disadvantage II hurts .i 
I..I ..ill,ml.line'I..- necessan depth " 

II,' also feels thai his lean eds 

..I, |usl    .ill" 
..-   Ml   lln 

11..-. oa< I.. ailed Nam \ Slu, kei .i 
freshman In.in Arlington, .mil Be. k\ 
Hull   ..   IIII    from  Sum  Valle) 
Calil   "well nded swimmer! 

Brill agreed with Sybesma aboul 

and il..- Bean could never threaten B5-77 upsel 
For the second straight game, the        II.■   .....I   B-l  I   teni. 

Frogs' high poinl man was held to f"yren Naulls are the lop names in 
IS   p..nits   ...    less    S.-i.i..i    ini.u.I College Station   S.uills ranks in the 
Darrell Browdei twisted, drove ..ml sues top five mi the .issisi and free 
bombed Ins «.i, t,, IS points Ihe led throw percentage hsis 
the Frogs with   IJ.it   Vik.ms.is l,,si ["he Frogs have beaten Texas A*M 
week)   Six-foot-nine forward   Doug only twice in the last four seasons 

... season has gone -i      srnold, etpecfall) hoi In the game' Be. Hi,- 2.100 seats .1 
lot  better  individuall)   than  .is  .i 
team." 

slu-   emphasized    hosssjver,   tli.it 
swimming   is  an   individual   s|„,.i 

ryone is,. .i,.| „t me against 

timnete   and 
able   to 
|S„„, I 

where 
the clock and themselves 

TI..' Frogs' 81-65 loss t.. uk.u.s.is 
.it llif Kit Is,1 pool Saturday, dropped 
theii swe record to 2 I and theii 
overallduul meel mark to 14 

"Its been .< ver) promising season 
si. I,., .mil I'm pleased will, how il..- 
kuls have .I..in- " S\ I..-S.II.I said 

\s I.,i the remainder ..I the regulai 
season, he said, "We'll tr) l.. win 
ever) meet, bul we vs....', s... rifii e 
thi SWC meel ... the NCAA l.. win 
dual meets 

I In ii,xl steppingstone in the Lad) 
Frogs' schedule comes |an  Js «l  

isl I si.m,i St.il.' travels to 
III 

Bul the I.i.li Frogs' eyes ...- 
looking n.w.,,,1 \,.,i,,, and the SWl 

opening minutes, tossed in  li more I".   TCI    stiul.-nts  and faculty   .ire 
to pace the Frogs given  ....  ..  firsl     Iirst-*served 

srnold    .mil    Baylor's    B-foot-7 basis, the ticket office advises thai 
I)..,.I II ham battled foi  control students and facultv • earls  to 
nl the boards .ill night, and Boui ham the game to ensure sr.iting 

South \i si Conference Hi sk •tball Standings 

('.mil S,.,ls,„, 

Houston i.-() IS-2 
Arkans.is 4-1 14-1 
TCI 4-2 l.i-4 
I..S..1S    \sV\l 3-2 g .. 

SMU 3-3 1 l-n 

Texas 1-3 i... 

Texas 1 ech 1-3 Ill 
Bayloi 1-4 «r 
Kicc IIS i.'i 

THIS WEEK'S GAMES - n ...-s.i.ii i Ti \.!S SsSM . t TCI    (Wednesdavl 
\.k.ms..s .,1   1 •V, s Tech: Hi.list .1. .,1   It nr: Texas ii  Bavloi   -s rdas 

TCUatSMl ex is Tech .it Bayl .. Tex sAatMatl l-\..s 

II VISC   IIIIX.     Il  I     s,    \i,l   .     II.i   I;.H.S   l..|iss-tliiii   live 
..... n.,.1... ilpfenders tn score in the Killei Frogs' 55-45 wii 

Bavloi  s nl,,.   nighl   in I) I-Meyer Colise  III.HIIHIMI.III 

HI IL, 

Tennis no longer fun for retiring great Borg 
BANGKOK   n, I   kP    BJorn       Monda)      Borg    conl .1    the that the Swedish stai   would  pla)   and I don't feel that way am   

Borg, win. reached  tin- t..|> .4  the retirement   reports   ili.n   li.nl   been some exhibition matches. 
tennis world at age 23 and dominated appearing  In  recenl  days,  adding, Borg made it clear, though, that he  off made I  realize "how t 
Wimbledon as nobody ever has. said "M)   List   tournamenl   will   be   in would   nol    l»-   playing   again   .it   fun life can be esen witl t tennis 
the game is I nuch work and too Monte Carlo." March 28-April 3 Wimbledon or in the 1  S.Open how   there are so mam  nthei   life 
lii il,- Inn for him tog  playing ... II.- said, however, thai In- would        ^ Swedisl wspapei quoted Borg .,,!.„■, 
world-class competition continue   Ins   involvemenl   in   lln- assaying, "I  haven'l n..i  the righl 11„  |  s Open was the one majm 

So, Borg said, he's retiring al age game      Lennarl     Bergelin,    win. motivation   I can't give 100 perc-enl   mi,   ihal eluded  I   in ,.   10-yeai 
26 after 10 yean .... the tour in which discovered Borg ..t age 14 In .i junior -mil 4 I can'l .1.. that, ii wouldn't be   ,.,,,,., i|,. luded six 1 ..n. 1.1 Ipen 
heeurned timated S7S million in tournament In Sweden and coai bed '-in to mysell to go .... Tennis has to  ,,,,wiis .mil .,. precedented five 
prize in.....-> and endorsements him to tin- heights, said tins meanl I"' I'm il you wanl to gel to the top   straighl mi s al Wimbli 
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